
REL1G10US APPOINTMENTS.
MKTHOlMsT.

Uar. (J. H. Jamw, Pantor.
trvlngton. Kir«t and Thlrd Sundava, 11A.M.

.M-i an.l Kourt b Sundays. nii-lii.
'* l'ra> <rra.-<-lin»r WVdneaday niKiitv.W"|, irSionc. Kiret aiol Tliird Sunday*,.» P. M.
** Sfi-oml atnl Kourth ^undaya.llA.k.Fleet'u Ivlaiid, S.v.m.l Sunday, 3 P. M.

Suuday niKht.
Poplar Neck, Pourth Sunday,y p. U.

IIAI'TI-
Rav. K. W.Ci.atbhook. Pasto/.trrtawl .«"¦! Kourt liSunday*! :*<P.M.

Kir>t Mii't lliii-i stin.iuva.aP.M.
_ lP« l'rn).r lltvetlnfj.Wico:i!. i'kI 1 huU Miinl..\ O 1 \. M.Kilmarnock. Sroond an.l 2Tuurth Suuday*, il

A. M.
BlutT Polnt Cham I, Puurth Sunday lui) P. M.

0.1 !:.; v-.i . Y. Pa-toi.
m .oi.i tioi.i Bwaiava at n

B M.: BeooOd kiid FoutttiSun
>!;i\* M j,. |..

s !.>« .¦«.!!.! an.i Kourtii OauaiaaraalU A. M.. ItrM an.l Thud Sud-
daya .< p, tu.

PUKMIY I! KIAN.
Kkv. J. s. W (sviv, Pantor

W.-tms. Whm an.l Tl.ir.l Sundavs 11 A. M. and
7:10 P. M.
MKTHOIUST I ¦QlfiaUBJI

r. J. W. P.xiiis. I'icstor.
I md 'itimi Bwaaan at BBBF.

M.; S.h-oik1 and Pourtli Sundays at
II A. M.

Baajrnaa Kir*t and Ttaii-d Sundays at 11 A. M.
tkUBpaoaca Whttrf, BoBool Uuuacs Beooodaad

FourMi SundavHHt .i:.A) P. II.

LOCAL MENTION.
K. I.. \ViiK!»T. Kditor I >><¦ «I < -irn .<,,,,!,,!,:,, ...

Al) eomaauotaattoat abouM !*¦ uddivem'd to
tllr VlKi.lM \ ClTI/.K.N. IrtlllKtou, \ ;,.

W. 0. Ashburn spent severtl days last
weekla Criafietd, Md.

W. M. Browa, jr . has opcued a meat
sbop iu our viilage.

Socihlcirc'e Moiulay uight at rvsidence
of Mrs. Jos. George.

Calvett'a IVrsian Insert Fowder for
llea, rlcas and bed baga, lOc

Mr«. L. II. Irving returnsd Wednesday
frein n visit to Baltimore.

Illea KateBowatathai araak visiting
atlaa ida Betlow »in FoplarNeek

.Misa Klliel Broun, of Broun's Storc,
Is visiting Mrs. \V. McPouaid Lec.

Old papers for sale at the Citizkn
r Dca ai 80 i ents a hundred.

W. 9. Leland, Captain of sleamer
Claia F.Ucn, is this wcek at his horce
atek.

kfande I.cland and Hltle niccc,
Haeliel laouard. !eft Tuesday for a visit
t-> RoyaJ Oak, Md.

....« Arr '.our uldnrjri I
>>r Mobtoa' S|..m(i't IVWruroaU kirtncT 111-.. S*v

¦>£ lU-tnedjr Co.,Cblca«oor N.T.

i Kirkmycr was visiting his friends,
Baaoall and Olaybtoeh Oatttngaaaa, at
Ottoaaaa Bataiday and ftnniiaj laaa.

1 Downing Bronn. a metnbcr of the
Omiv stHff, apeat aeveaal days last
weck at hi> home ncar Broun'a Storc.

neooeram nome .unWpriM and Nuy your
tumlHT ofW. H. Jease, Luwaiton. l»<
O.i. MtiOTial tl>«« Im'ki, prieo* low. bljc Irvifcht*
»avod.

Mr. Blaekwett, reptneantlaa lae Hobi.
A. Wooldridge FerliMzcr house, washcrc
(his BfOak placing orders for their goods.

L. D. St.meham, .luo. E. Blakcniorc
oud (.'. H. Anderton were herc Mon¬
day traus.tcting buslncss with The Lan-
eastcr National Bank.

Notirc i.« hcreiiy uivi n that goods left
in Irvin^tnn wliarf ware house over two
daya wtu baal owaet*a risk.

1' .1. Wii.i.in,. A <".>.. Irvington, Vn.

W. 0, Tlioinpson has bien busy the
ji i>l ten days repairing the foot wharfat
Wbarton QrOTO. This wharf will bc in
tirst-elass couditiou this year.

Theyonngpeopla of Irvington Btarted
on a sail last Saturday night on thelargc
paunayel Capt. Jas. II. Bussells, buj were

foeead toretarn at an early hour owing
10 a calm.

"Wr Iihm> ««ilil inany dlflVrcnt coiikIi r«»tn
.Olea, btit Bon* Ihm >;i\<-n batcar aatlatecckui
llmti l liAinlM-rlalu'ti." s^iys Mr. Clmr,<>s
itoi/.liHiicr. I? i uj-rwi>t. N«'<vark, N. J. "It Is

tl) tafa aitd can bc reli<*d u)«>n n>. all
eaMM «>i couaba, ooMa or boeraeneaa." s.>i,i i.\
T. .1. uuiii.K- eOo., IrvtnirtoDjO. W.Sandera,Wliite >..!... W, H. HunlliiK A. Ilro. W,,ins.

M«j. h. o. Peetreea, Roe. Fietcher
Danttea, Raw. and Mrs. .1. \V. S. Hobins
and Hlaa Lena Hobins. Mr. and Mrs. R.
It. Uroun, Frof. U. H. Nolley, W. Y.
Morgan, W. J. Stakes, Mr. French, Uev.
W. (i. Ilammond and Hev. W. (J. Burch
are among the Couferencc visitors we

notc as stopping iu Irvington.

The steamer "Owen Dillard'' wOL run

ragafcariy avary night, aaoapt Suuday
night?, to Whartoa Orova Oaaap duriug
the mecting, leaving Edgar Sinitli's
laadlag at I a. m. and Irviagton 7:15
a. in., arriviug at the Camp wharf at 7:45
p. m., returnlng at 10 p. m. aharp. Fare
roumt trip 2~> ceuts ineluding wharfage.

l'aln Killrrasan int.'rral remedy, luw no
«'<iual. Incwsm Mimuu-r euiuplainta, dlar-
rhoaa.By.aiary. it eiuraa <iuickiy. 1'nc.i as
a liniiiu-.'it it.i ii.'ilon is Ufca ma>iU-, wln-ii ap-
lih.-d t". lux.. sore-s, IxirnK. hcalds, and snralns.
l"ii!icnfk n.-u.i achc aud tootti-ache, .lon't
tioltoUv it. In aliort. tt ia a Paln Klller.
Avold subatltutaa, tbtira Ia but on« Paln Kii-
i'-i, IVrrj bavi*'. Prloe 2&e and 50c.

YiMtorsseen here receutly; J.B. Crallc,
"W. H. Sandcrs, A. E. Ashhurn, Jaa. E.
S.iu.iers, sr., Willie Ficklin.Mr. aiid Mr?.
Cha9. A. Shelton, Maynard Yerhy, W.
B. Walker, Juo.Tapscott, Wm. Illundon,
11. W. Jame?, 0. YV. Hugblett, T. Y.
Hu^hlett, Mrs. C. I. Conklih, A. A. Aak-
burn, Mrs. Alicc Paequith and 6ona,
Uoyd und Gordoo, II. K. Shimp.
Late arrivalsat Irviugton Reach: Mr.

anl Mra. J. H. Haughcr, family and
BBiaa, Mra. A. V. Owena and d&ughtef,
C. V. Dtnnis, W. E. Walker, C. O.
Uarber, B. P. Hart, J. W. Cbinn, Sr.,
Dr. Whcalton, Lynn C Byrd, M. C.
Blackwell, Mr. Uurce, MIsa Lena Harrl-
soD, G. I>. llari ison. A. J. .lohnson, C.
II. Anderlou, Prof. H. 11. Ncdley.
You aaWBBM no ii«k wln-n von l,uy Cham-

berialn*a < olie, Cbotora aml Dianh.i-a K.-ra
«.ly. T. . . wniiny a 0o., Irvlnftoo; «.. W.
s.C't.rs. Whlte BtoM, or w, ll. iiaidina
a II .... Wi cni.->, will rt-fun.l your inoiuy U
yoi. arunoi aatlaBed aii.-i-usimr it. It IsevcYy-wh.ir adinittt-d to !>«> tli<- im.-
r.in.dy In ujm for bowel ooaaplalnta ar.d iho
only <>ne that n<-\ «r laila. It is pleasant, safe
aud rrliable.

Answer, Who Can.
Koitok Citi/.en:.Milk from my cows

kept in a cool place, turu3 to clahber in
i t > i, hours, and wliey cata uplhe crcrfm.
The clabber forms in a ball, nnd hard
Jike cottage ehetsc. I keep the cows
salted and have changed pasture, but
find no better results. If any of your
readera can cxplain cause or suggest a

preventive it will be appreciated. Red.
[Fleasesomc subscriber help Red out

of his dilemma. TheCiTi/.EN's Agricui-
tural cditor is tagging around after the
B>ard of Agriculturc and notelling when
bc will return from hissprce..Ed ]

IMANO AT A SACRIFICE.
WU1 sell my grand squarc Pisher Pi-

ano, whieh originally cost $900, for gttl
cash, no less. In perfect condition and
awtct tonc. Music stool with it. Piano
cxpert invited to cxamine it. Would
not sell but for the fact of coutemplated
removal to distant state.

Artih ¦ (;. Hsrrino,
Millenbeck, Va.

t Al <;1IT ON THK FLY.
July Wth will be celebrated at Mon-

troas, Weatmoreland county, by a re

unlon of Confederate Veteraoa.
I)r. Wm S. Christlan»nd bride (nee

Woodwmrd), of Middleaex, were on

steatuer Tuesday euroute for Baltimore
Miss MInnie Morgan and little sisler,

of Baltimore. were on steamer Saturday
enroute to l rbanna, where they go to
visit ralaftlvea
Dorovan Lodge. A. F. Jc A. M . of

Muthewa county, will give their auuual
Maaonic excursiou from NortU End
wharf on July 17th.
Mr. Soowden 0. llal) and Miss Ada

Htirst, daughter of T. B Hurst. all of
Northutnberland county, were marrled
yesterday at Bahohath church it 1 p. ni.

hy Itev. J. O. Babcock.
The Irlsh potato crop along tbe Kap-

pahannork Is only a mediumone. Piiees
are very low and shipmeots have ahnost
ceased. They are quoted at »><» ta M
cents per barrel, which will not cover

aapaaaBBa
Mis. Nanuie .leffries Henley, wife of

J. L. Henley, a promineut dragglat of
Tappahannock, died suddenly baOt waeW
of apoplexy. The deceased was about
H yeara of age and daughter of the late
I)r. Wm. G. .leffries. She wasan esti-
mable cbaracter and much beSovcd among
acquaintances aloi.g the Ifappahauuock.
On laat Sunday Belhel Methodist

church in Lancaster county presented
to L. T. Uock, its faithful Suuday
School Superiutendent. a costly solid
silver loving cup and to its pastor, Bwv.
f. 0. Babcock, a simiiartoken of love.
The first preseutation speecli waa made
by Miss Annie Stouehani and tbe one to
the pastor hy Miss Susle A. Kock. *

IS IT ItlGHT.

For no Editor to Recomniend Pat-
ent Medicinrs.'

From Svtvan Valley Now», Hrevnel. N. C.
it aaajr baa <iue*tion waMtbei tbeadltor of

k n.-uspup.-r baja IBM lipht to puoliilv rv.om
meiid any <>l the various nmpflQtlij nn-di
oinca WBleb Bnod th<- marfcet. yet aa a pre-TOQttVfJ <>t sutr.Tln^ w«> f(M-l tt ¦ <hitv t.. -jj\ ,i
¦oodword tar Cbaiaabaraao^ Oollo. Cbole-ra
and Uianhn-a Itnmedy. Wo ha*-o known and
u-.-.l this medlctne ln our family for tw.-nty
yeara and have alwawa loun.l It relial>lt>. ln
many eases a dos.-of this icraiili w.mhl sav«>
hout-snf suuVrtnir whitca pli v«h-ianisawaited.
w,- ,ii, not bclieve ln d.'iH'iMltnir Imultcltljr on
any tn.-di.in.' I.ir a <ur«\ but w«- d.i belleve
that it a bottta or l'li»mlH-rialn> IHarrho-a
Itemedy worp kept ou han.l andadmlatstered,
at th«- IneepMoa >>fan attaek much auffaringmltrht l»e avoi.U-d and in verymany < a«."s the
prespneeof aphyaioian would not Ik- requtrod.At W-ast t his lia-» Ix-i-n 'mr expertoBCO .lorinav
the iiast twenty jeiirti. For fiiIc l.v I. J.
VVIIlIni & ('<>., frvlntrton: (;. W. S.oi.I.-i-.
WhlteStone; W. H. Hardinjr.V Itro.. \VWm..

Our Dtatrict Coiifercncc.
Randolph-Macon District Confercnce

convened Wcdncsday witb White Stone
Mctbodist ehurch and will close its ses-
sion tliis aftcmoon. Presidiogelder
J. II. Amiss is in chargc and Jno. W. C.
Davis aud J. T. Miuor are sccretaries.
Thcrc are the usual number of delc-

gates present and more than an ordlnary
number of visitors from a distancc.
Work wasgotteu wcll undcrway Wcd¬

ncsday, and yesterday's work was cxpe-
dited rapidly. Among other mattc-s in-
troduceii Wcdncsday wa-» a resohuimi,
t>y Bov. W. A. Crockcr, of sympathy for
the missionaries and others in distroeaed
Obaaa, it aoaaead much discussioo, aii
of whieh was favorable, and was unani-
aaoaaty adopaad by a rising vote of the
lonfcrence.

Full proceediDgs will bc published in
our next issue.

Cutarruli t'nmiot be Cured
«!th IOC.W. AIM'I.ICATIONS. n> tli, v v*n
not rcacn tin-M-.it of tbc disca*©. Catarrk la
. IiIihhIoi- «'<>n«t it ntionai daaaaaa.aad la otoar
tocurall you nuiKt take Intnnil rriaadlaa
llall'M Catnrrh t'm«< i« tak*n int, rnally, and
aota d'tc-iiy on tba btood und ¦oanua nur
I *,<.-. Hall> Cutairli ouro i* not n ,iu.uk
natlivloe. It was prv*crit**d l>> <>u<« oi iho
l,«-t pbyslclaiiH In thlHcountrr i»r v,'»m, iukI
InarvKUlar Meeciiptloif. It Is roiii|>oN<«l >>1
tllf Ih><U tontc* KIIOW II. ,'unil'UUMl *ltli|hr|.,-l
1>I,K>.1 put iiuT*. iuTuik dlrrct Iv on tba mucoua
.urfaeaa. Tha partaoi oombtnattoa ol Ui<-
two niKi-«'d!fiits In what prodil,-,'* nlich won
,l<Trul r«niItJ* In curlnjr CaUrrli. S, ud l,,r
U-MtlmoniaN fnt«.

K. J. CHKNBy A eo.. I'ropi.. ToU«do. u.
Sold l>v aruHirists. |ui«»- 7
Halls Family I'lll* ar«- tba ix-ft.

AFltO-AMKltlCAN NOTFS.
Nora .Iohnson>wife of Ncd Johnson,

of Kihuarnock, died suddenly last wcek.
Bha bcoarne ovcrhcated and vtent iuloan
ice-housc to cool. Wilhin livo niiniites
aftcr ahe dropped dead.
The memhcrs of Mt. Vernon Baptist

ehurch will dedicate tluir new building
on the foutth Sunday of lliis moulb.
We will bold a graud rally on this

occasion and Ircspectfully appeal to
our friends, both white aud colored, to
assist us. Simon Hill, cliainnan of
the building conunittec.togetlicr with the
dcacona and members are doing all they
can to make the rally a grand succcss.
We feel that we can alwaysrely on our
white friends who have so nohly and gen-
erously rcsponded to our appcala in the
past. C'alvary Baptist ehurch, Sharon
ehurch, Queen Kather ehurch aud Willie
Chapel have been iovitedtojoin with us
in our rally, Respectfully,

I'asiki. Ti khii. Pastor.

Don't Tobaero Spit and Smokt Toir I.lft Away.
To qult tobarco easlly and forever, be mac

netic. full of life, nerve and vlcor, talte NoTo-
Bac, the wonder worker. that malcen weaic men
strong. All druggists, 50c or II. Oure guaritn-
teed. Booklet and aample free. AdUrc«s
Sterllng Rcaiedy co.. Culcago or New York.

I>ELEGATKS ELECTEIi.
The following delegatea to the Con-

gressional Convention at Fredericks-
burg, Julj 20th, were elected at the pre-
ctuct meetings beld in this county on

Saturday aflernoon last:
fi ifiajflll W afaltooaH Lee and J.

O. Dameron, delegatea; Frank G. New-
bill and W. T. Barnett, alternatea.

Whtte Stone..YT. B. Sauders and J. R.
Gresham.
Kilmarnock:.If. D. Carter.
Little Day:.i. Carter.
Court Bawaa: W. J. Stakea and W. J.

Barker, delegatea. Wm. Chilton waa
chairman of the meeting and J. H. Dav-
enport 9ecretary. *

Litiralton:.Wm. H. Jesse and I)r. F.
W. Lewis, delegateF; C. B. Harper aud
J. P. Sandera, alteruates. Warner Ball
waa chairman and Wm. Y. Chinn secre-

tary.
Ofaaaaaaw.Judge Jno. C. Ewell.
ltesolutions eudoraing Congresaman

Jones were passed at three of the pre-
cincts.White Stone, Courthouse and
LitwaUon.

Stopthat! Stopwhat? Stop paying
two pricea for inferior gooda when you
can get firat claaa for much less, hoth for
tbe inuer- and outer-man, so call in at
the old staud and be convinced. If youdon't aee what you want.ask for It. We
kindiy thank you, alao, for the paat pat-
ronage. Yours truly,

T. J. Hatdon & Son,

T1MBER AND LAND FOR SALE.
Will aell part or all of timber and

land of the Taylor'a Creek Tract, Lan-
caater county, the property of James II.
Cook.
For thirty daya I will alao offer for

sile portiona or all of the timber aud
land of the California Tract at Marvin
G.'ove Camp, Richmoud county.

W. MoDoana Lbb.
Irvinglon, Va.

NOTICE IHIIl
New ad of G. R. McKcnncy, the wide-

a-wakc merchant a* Bells Creek.
Marvin Grove camp ada of Measra.

Hale, Beane and Gill.
New ad of FarahamAcademy.

Laneaster County.
KILMAKNOCK.

Mi-s Leotya Boanea i* again rtafelag
fricndn in the Monumcutal eity.

Mts Kobt. Boawell's health i^ mucb
iuiprovcd, as is nlso Mi»s l.inda Pltppo
There wa* preachiog at the town hall

here last Suuday atgfat,
Jno. Hughlett is in Baitimorc thli

MOLl'SK.
Mis8 Maggta SewHid. of Baltiiuorc, is

visiting relatives in ihis vieinity.
Boarard Tteania >-;>eiii avrara) da^s

!a<t weck in lha M rmnieutal city.
ClayheaakGotfclonhaaa tiatted friends

in Irvington Tursday night.
H. Baldaa BaaJta, «>f Londoaa, i- i

inghis brothcr-inlaw,.)no. K. Blakcniore.
at his home on the Kupp thannock.

POPLAB Nl-X'K.
I.inwood W'illiams, of W;ed:iugton, is

visitiog hia sister, Mrs. W. ('. Eaaap.
John Foptter, ofMarylaad, is visiliug

II. II. .KfTerson.
Those who were on the siok list

seem to be coming aiOttnd ahiglit e\-

eept Mrs. B. C. Qawson. w lio stiil emi-

tiuucs In vcry faobla bfeltb
Mrs. Alexandr.t, of Baltiaaore, apenl a

few days with M rs. Ilauy F.ailo last
wet k.
They do aay thal aoana of oar |

people aaw ghoata Bnaday atght.
The private telepii >ne l;ne from Bel<

lows a. Bqafrea teotorj ta trringaqa wnl
be tn opaeatioa withta a week. Oharlic
Oocaebai baabaea aldtag tba Irvington
erew ia the work.
As we wiite Ihta place is iapidly tilling

nparHh gaed Hetbodiat preaeberoaad
laynicn, uho are dclegatts to the Con-
fercnee at White BtOBO, We wish them
a pleasant stay ainoi.-us

.Yl AUY Wl 1.1.1 K.

NUTTSVILLB,
Nuttsvillc Betghborhoad is nic.ch ou-

Mvencd with visitoi* fr.-tn the UilTercnt
cl'ies.

Bev. W. M, Olark aad wife, of Bich-
moud, are viaitleg the latter's parents,
Mi. aad Mr-. H. T. 1'iir. .¦.

Mrs. Willie Harrteoa and chUdrea are
apaadiag the aaaaaaea witi> bac ¦other,
Mrs. Addie Mitcheil.

Bcverly Bobenson.of Beadvllle, visitcd
his o:.'. hoaaa bara aa the 4th.

Mr. aml Mts. Bberhard and threc
childrrn, and Mr. and htra Adams aad
one ehild, all of Baltimore, are stopping
with V. 0. Badler.

Mitcheil is hoaaa froai
aohool, alea Blaaaaa .icnnic Flehiia aad
Susle and Fannie Book.

L. T. Book has heaa rnaflaad to his
had for severai

afra> Jack Badler, < rtakedhei
brother. F. 0. Sadler. last week.

PI8HERMAN.
Baroai ,;' «ga Ia haaattfyiaghiahaaaa

with a coat of paiat.
Wm. E. Davis is at hoinu for a sliorl

stay from South Carolina. Mr Davis is
quartcr tnastcr on the l. S. Cutter,
Baaaptoa.

Mrs. S. p. Simmons was here last week
vflattlag Mvb. Biataaaaa aad Mrs. Oaiter.
Avington Hinson, Willie BlaaOB and

WaBarOaorga havegaae to taa atoaa*
mental city.
Mi- aaaaaal rarhy an.l aaagater, af

Baltimore, are viaiting T. R. George and
family.
Jaaaee Bhoarera haa lafl taa iokUer*i

botne at Washintrton an.l is non stav-
Ing with his daunlitcr, Mrs. T. R,

T. M. Fitchett was hoine last week
from the Baateta Baore whaca he is aaa*
pioyed Ia raaalag Botatoea. He raaoita
the potato crop ahOai and priees low.

L. A. Sauders is painting his beal and
gettins: ready for fall laolag.
Capt. Albin George haa huilt a nicc

net hoaaa Dick.

WKKMS.
L. B. Ashburn laal Mon.lay n.oruing

started a erowd of hands to workclean-
ini{ up theoaaap groaada for the naaalng
encaniptnent.

H. L. Bryant Ia balldlaga new house
Ia trvJagtoa f..r Oaorga Batchiae.

.1. o. Daaaaroa has jaet retaraed from
an extended visit to Trlends at Kinsale.
Mr. aad Mra. Dlehaaa, who bavebeaa

vikiting w. A. Daaaaroa, have retaraed
to their heaaa la AaaapoUa.
Lev Bryant aud family. of Irvington,

were vi8itin« the family of D. A. flippfa
last Sunday.
Kataaa Baydoa and Wm. .lenninga

have gone on a trip to Tieilericksburg.
Mrs. Alice l'ines and two childrcn, of

Bkltimore, are Vlattlag lur -isicr-in-law,
Mrs. Baaaaa Asiitmru.
David T. OaBla, Who iia.l heen aick

for fometime, died last Friday BWCBlag
at 11 o'clock and was hiiticd Saturday
evening in the c« melery af the Baptiat
chapel. Be was a brother to George
Callia, of Irvington, and waa 4» yu.rs
old. The aaaaaaed leave'a a wife and six
chlldrea.

I hose now on the siek list are Mrs.
Minnie Padgett, Jcssie Ashburn'a chihl,
J. T. Abbott, Georgo Packett'a two chil-
dren.Mrs. Sandy Haydon, Mrs. Elijah
Davis and Henry Benson.
A correspondent writing from Balti-

more states that G. W Bayaca will be
married on IhelfUhof this aaoath and
will retum to Vfeeaaa the 1st of
September.
Preaching at the Baptist Chapel here

ncxt Sunday ntght by Hcv. F. W. Clay-
brook. Tom. I>KJ« andHabky.

WHEALTON.
The 4th of .luly was the occasion of a

very pleasant viait to this young and
prosperous town. I had not beeu there
before but had heard much of the place
and found it to be all that it was repre-
sented to be. The new Methodist ehurch,
under its most excellent pastor, Rcv. W.
L. Ware, stillhada little debt upon it,
and the good ladies thought they WOOld
take udvantage of a gathering to wit-
nesa a match game of hase-ball to fur-
nisb refreshments for the crowd and
thusbring down tlie liftle indebtueaa on
tbe ehurch. And then the thought oc-
curred to some to celebrate the day with
iapeechea suitable to the occasiou, t.o
contribution waa laid upon Rev. *J. P.
Stump, the geuial and ohliging pastor of
the M. K. Churcli, South, iu Fredericks-
burg, who had dedicated the ehurch and
madc inany friends in the comnmnity
and he madc himself useful outsidc of hia
entertainingspeech. Att'y J. W. Chinn.
arhOBB we always love t>> mect and to
hear on any 8ubject or occasion, m a-»
one of the epaahOta, and this writer
was the tliird, through the order of
speakiug waa Chinn, llanuiioud anii
Stump. The crowd was attentive and
reapectful. We were much pleaaed
with the new-made frjends and thosc
we had known. Mr. Stump waaafriend
and fellow-laborer of this writer at the
sameConference.the old Baitimorc. We
were pleased to tind that he had brought
with him hia excellent wife and also a

son, Parran Morgun Stump, whosecmed
to enjoy his visit.
The ladies did themsclvcs credlt in the

dinner and refrcahmenta whieh tbey

furnUhcd, aud we were g'ad to learu
were very successful. o,uite a snug sum

aaaag naaaad f>>r the worthy eafaea.
Our stay wai mostly at *he parsonage

and delightful it was. It is always a great
pleasureto meet the genia'.warm-bearted
pastor of tbat good people and now that
we kuow the "better baU" our pleasuie ia
Baara than doubled.
And afOoniaa the ' LtttleSunbeatn" in

thehometlirows brightnessou all ar jund.
Bro. Ware we esteein very highly for
UagteanaeeannaJ aaataaad taaafhami*
an additioual lie.for weara from tbesame
¦eetlon of the eountry aud his friends
and relativcs were my good friends and
assoeiates in bygone days.

W O. IlAMMOND.

An Fpirieniic ot" Diurrlioeu.
Mr. A. Sandors, wiltlnir from Cocoanut

tit <>%<-, Kla., siys thoro iias b*vn qulte au
niool diarrlxi-a tbare. Ilr hwl « sovcri,attack and waaouradbjr fnarrtoaci or etmm

berlan*! (<>Jie. Cholera and IMarrlio-a Koni
«.<!> . ll,« savs heaNo rocoiumotid, ,1 it lonthcrs
and they cay It is tlu> best mediclne thejnawl. l-'or sal<- by T. J. Wiiiintr \ <.-..
[nrlogtoo; O. W. Baadaea, winte Btone; w.II. H.oditii! a >lu, \v»., nis.

¦ ABVIN UBOYE t'AMP-MEETINU.
Marvin Giove 'Jamp-Meeting will ooin

menee, as uaual, Friday before the lirst
Sunday Iu August whieh will be the trd
ofine montb. First raBglooa Mrateoa
night of the lirst day.
4a<fldeat eoaaaaittee, with Bro. L

Cockrell at its head, will have ever\-
thing in lirst ela$s order. The grounds
look more beautiful than ever.

Dr. Waa. M. Laftwleh, NtsbvlUe,
Tenn., a dislinguisued aud nmst succeas-
ful cvauirelist of our ehurch, will bc
present at commeuceraent of themeeting
and proliably continue to its close. Dr.
W. <i. Starr, Fresident of Rindolph
Macou Collegc, will also be in atten-

aud preach, at least, once a day.
It is worth going a long way to hear
auch dialinguished and uaeful men of
Qod. Bearlagl them once you will want
to hear them again. We Hnvite all
Christian people of other denominations
who can t«> comc and worship witii us,
and will hcglad to sce all the unconvertcd
of the surrounding eountry.tven the
worat.who will behave themselves,: u 1
will try to do them all the good poeat-
bie and no baim.

Qeateel, ooaafOrtabla baard and lodg-
iag, !<-ed and atlention to horses, on the
arvaad at aaoderata ratea. The preachcr*
iino numhers of the distiiet are invitcd
to atlend and take part in the services

I<et us, dear brtthren and shters, try
aaraeatr* and faiihfully to make Ihis the
most Miooeaafal and spiritually protit-
ibleaaeattagevei eetdai MarriaOrota.
BbaMtiaM dut ing the mceting Epworth

aeaad Woaaaa*a Poreiga Mission-
aty Becietjf Will hold their annual
axerefeta. .ios n. Ajaaaa, p. e.

POLITICAL.
¦ The "aaparallelled ptotperiaj1 af
which the Kepublicans are boasting

lavdopoa some very extraordi-
nary fca'.ures of litte, some paradox-
ical. nnique, startling features. ln
the last few days mills and factories
Ia I'ittsbnrg, l'-'. have shut down.
throwiag 160,000 wage aaraara out
of eauplpyaaeat. If this is a aaaipleof the much inooted prosperity the
hffaad earnera don't want it.. The
Frcc l.aitii.

It is 3tated that the Nationul lle-
pablieaa Committec will send vcrv

liltle, if any, moncy into Virg'nia
this year. Kour years ago about
$65,000 was speut in this Stute.

The Kcjniblican and Anti-Goebel
Dcmoeralicleaders of Kentucky have
docided to hold a conference in
Ijouisville or. .July 17th. The only
plank for their campaign will be
"Anti-Goebelism."
The Silver Uepublicans have en-

doraedtbe Democraticnomineea and
the Sioux FallsPopulists, who noini-
nated Bryan and Towne,will withdraw
the lattcr and endorse Steveuson.

MTiarton Orove Camp.
Wharton Grovc Comp will begin Fri-

day before the tifth Sunday in July aud
close Monday afler firat Sunday in
Auguat.
The reli^iouaservices will be conduct-

ed hy l)». F. C. McConnell, aud Bev. F.
B. Baymond (of Lynchburg, Va), asaisted
by the local preachera.

ACKOSS THE SEAS.

Filipinos are alow in taking ad-
vaatage of the recent amnesty proc-latnation.

Skirmishes in Luzon last week re-
sulted in 8 Americans and 100 Fili-
pinos being killed.
The Philippine army niust be neg-

lecting its bnsiness. It haan't cap-iuivd a general or a load of compro-
inisiug papers for nearly a week. (; et
a move on, boys!. \Ye*t Point Plain
lh'(der.

Where's the difference in the Amer-
ican and Asiatic policies? America
is assimilating the Filipinos with the
rille, while the Boxersare convertingtbe Americana with the "flamingsword.".The Free Lance.

OBITUABY.
On July Tth, 1900, the Angel of death

enteredthe homeof Mr. and Mra. Charlea
Dameron aud claimed as its own their
only daughter, little Margie, aged I
mouihs and a few days.

Another little lamb has gom-
Todwoll with bBa who vave,
Another little darlintr babe
U sheltered in the Krave.

God iu-e.le.1 one more angel child
Amidst his sliiniiiK' luuul,
Aud s><> he la-nt With loviilK Miulrs
And ciasped their darllntf'H hand.

.Frikno.

Northumberland Co
WICOMICO CHURCH.

T. J. Eubank was seen here re-
cently.

.Mr. Delano visited hia brother, P.
A. Delano, not loog since.

Kev. Mr. Purish and family dined
at the home of Mr. Clarke last Sat¬
urday.

J. W. Davis, who haa been thresh-
ing wheat the past two weeka, has
linished and returned to his home.
Many of our young people are pre-

paring for the camp meeting.
BURK.

AVALON.
Children's day aervice at Corinth

M. K. church July 8th was a graud
auccess. A large and appreciative
audience encouraged those in charge
by their presence. Thechildren and
all engaged in the aervicea did re-
tnarkably weil, considering the fact
that they had very little oppor-
tunity to practice the several partp.
The programme waa that of the af.
B. church,South,for the cnrrent year,
with some addition in the way of
suitable pieces of muaic, readings and
recitations. Thf ainging waa partic-
ularly good, as were alao the recita¬
tions by the little one8. All weie
bright and happy and seemed to enjoy
the occaaion very much.
The school is in a prosperous con-

dition under the »tti<iviit nmnnge-
ment of Mr. uamaln 1 K. Bmy
ts dotng good work. \.

HQPSVIL1
Tli.

Woadhnll A Oa, arrived from Balti-
in >re Bnnaaav, Jnla ! at.

Capt. I. |f, ,i, «.ir vi-
ciniiy )a*t areeh

Onpt Will Ifarah left herc wtlh a
load "f wheat for Iialtiniore Satur¬
day last.

l'rof. Ben Corbio, of Downings, is
uniong nal

Albert Moni.s' house niakes a big
improvenient t > Reedville nndean be
eeco from all partsof the creek. It
will be one of the tiu.-st in the \..r-
thero Neck. The peopleol Recdville
can boastof having Bne lnui

Is

RAINSWOOD.
Mrs. Mary Weaver and K. M. Uains

are very all.
^
Little Esther, the infant child of

Toui l>ouglass, departed this life
Friday, Ju'.y (>th, aged 12 inonths.
Monroe Lewis has returned from

Ottoman to attend the baalaldeol his
sick iuother, Mrs. Lula Lewis.

K. M. Kains has moved his boi'er
and enginc to near Marvin (Irove. He
will begin work just as soou as his
mill arrirea

There will he an entertainment :it
the scbool house nearOaklaod M. F.
ehurch Sainrday, Joly l ith, for the
benetit of the India Faavioe. Oome
nnd help a good oanae.

Childten's Day passed off nicelylast Sunday at Oakland. All the
children did well.

Walter Walker has had to place an-
other piate on the table.
The horr.e of H. A. Straughan

looks like anothcr place, owing lo the
work dotie by Chnrlie (Jarland.

Hoys, don't teaso"( J reaser"ao much.
1 f KI> TaI'1'..

OPHELIA.
In cnmnirm with the harvest all

throngh this section the yield of
wheat has probably been larger than
*»*er known in this neighborhood.
As much as thirty hnshels per nOM
has heen seenred on corn land. aud
on fallow much higher.
The threshing has heen done. in

probably the hottest spell of weather
ever cxperienced here, and mativ have
been prostratod by the heat. \V. II.
Morrison was stricken down 00 the
morning of the 1th, and has had
slight reonrringeAtnokaenoh dayalnceabout thoaaaae hoar. Qnrdlyadajhas passed without one or more sue-

cunibing to its intensitv.
Fridav, a peieheron niare belong-

ing to \V. S. Sinith, was overcotne
with heat in the eornlield and died
before night.

Saturday nfternoon, deaaite the
intense hot Weatber, a stnall crowd
garherod at afteo to a tair aad all
the ice eream and lenionade on hand
araa oniekl* diapoaed of.

K. .1. Bakridge and wife. of Tl-
bitha, eaaae into the ndghborhood
Saturday to visit relativcs. '.I'mle
Bob," as he waa faniiharly ealled
yenrango when he taaght school at
Afton, is highly regarded heiw at his
former home and everybody is glad
teaeehim when he eotnes.

PAIBPOBT.
Ourproniiiictit inerehant,.]. Frank

Kice, is in Baltimore paureaaaJBg hi>-
summer stock.

Fishing has bcen and is «af tery
dull. BoarotJyaa? are heiag oaught.

Capt. Hiram Dize aud his niatc,
Marvin Swilt, were bome on last
Sunday from CristU-ld wbere they
are crabbing.
As we have only two boats a week

now, the crabbers can't make much
time.

Hobert Bellows has aceepted a

position with Morris & Fisher aa
clerk. He is doing well and is liked
by all.

Prof. W. F. Lawia, leader of the
Fairport itriog band, is in Baltimoic
at this writmg.

C. A. Ford left here for Mill
Creek lust Friday with a vuluable
cargo.

Alis.ses Ada McNeal aird Ocie
Ford are visitingfriendsin Wicomico.
Miss Addie Wilkins, who hurt

herself very badly reeently by falling
through a lloor, :s improving.N. II. Tinibs' two nephews, who
are visiting him from Baltimore,
seetn to like the sports of thecountrylife very much and are having a line
time.
The Children's Day exereises

held here on the last Sunday in June
were the best ever given here. Fvery
one did well.

Fhigineer Peppler of steannr Yir¬
ginia is boardiag his wife at ihi
home of Mrs. Bob llaynie.

J. A. Willey and family left here
for Baltimoic 00 his BaOOp "Mamie"
not long since.

Ice cream stands a poor chance
here on Saturday.

Wheatis beiosjabipped and corn is
looking wd!.
No preaching on last Sunday on

account of the abeeoee of our miii-
ister, but we had a pnaver aaeetiagled by our gi od brother, II. P. Walker.

II. P. HarrU ii foreeaaa for atorrie
& Fisher Bgaio. Be is a niee man
andislikcd hyall. OBSIBVBS.

MKATllSVJLLE.
A letter from W. bVCarltOB slates

that the healih uf hia Wtfa ifl much
improved. They have retuoved from
Canon city to Denver, Col.
Monday was ooart day here but

on account of th^ baay lOBBOD. per-hapa, a very toiall erowd aaaimblcd.
There was 10 important business
before the court.considering the
adviaahility of bavjag a public land-
ing at Harvey'a Wharf being the onlv
case. The property at LeWJBatta was
aold at auction. Mr. Lewis' home
waabought by Walter Hathaway for
$750, and the Lewisetta property byDameron & Bros., Eubank & Bros.
and J. B. Cralle for the sum of
14,690.
Cn last Friday about a hnndr.d

of our townafolk went to Wralnut
Point on a picnic. The day waa
spent very pleasantly in aailing,bathing, etc. until late in the after-
noon, when, without any warning,about fifteen or more were takensick!
The number increased till fnllv half
of the crowd were stretched o i the
ground. On Friday night the doctor
visited nearly evcry home and soon
relieved them of, as they say, "the
awfullest paio they ever had." It ia
thought that the ice cream was the
cause of the sickness. It was reallv
amusing to stand in the village aud
hearthe whoopingfrom alldirectiona.

It was the pleasurc of this writer
to visit Village on the fourth. The
rendering of the drama was perfect
and the participants deserve nolittle
praise. The Village ia aurely blessed

bf BaMriag ¦. inanv lovely and at-
.i ve giil-'.

The Sunday sehools and preaching
aenrieeaj here have hatn aaapeaaedUnti .tijont ,

' ing.
W:th sadness do we riieution the

(llneanof lltaa Beaaie e\aaaana. We
snieerely hnpo her .-lektiess is not as
m riona an it Beefaai to be and that in
a Ina dava her mailea may again
brigbtea the liaaa of her manyfriends.'

Miss Liaate Walker, of Westmore-
laiul, is riniting at (.'. 11. Walker's.

-e" Fodd, of Ahxandria, is

ivaiting at Dr.- A. M. lireut's.
I.. T. Baaitfa and son leturned on

Friday from I.e\ington.
Mrs. Dr. Ilenderson, of West \ ir-

giniii, is e.xpected in a few days to
spend the summer.

hfro. \V. (J. Ilammond, after an
nbannoe of six anoalhanl the hospitaland a short viait to her relatives,
rettimed on Suuday much to the
delight of her host of friends.

-Mrs. Thoiuas, of I.ancaster, is ou
a riait to her parents htre.

W. Ol Snow and wife returned on

Friday having spent several days in
Baltimore.
May the Citizkn ever increase in

circulation is the wishoj"
Desmond.

8AD
BREATH

.« I hnvo bt-en ii.lne CANCABm aiidai
:; inilii andeffecilTe laxatlTa e»-y aro simi.iv w,>n-derTul. My daugbter and I were botbr red withalrk stomach aad <>nr breath was Ti-ry had. Aftcrtakitlg a tew <iov»s ,,f Cascan .* »». Irvvc inmiomlvrouilurrully. They nrc i areat ti,it>tti the family^ ii Hl -us \ .\ ^..| i.

_1I.T7 Uio,<iii!.iii ..¦ st., Coicinnatl. Oblo.

CANDY

p? CATHARTIC ^

TRAOt MAMK «r0l»TWRIO

Plcannnt. Palatahlo. I*<>tcnt. Tnste Good r»Oood, Noyor Bicken. Weakcn. or GrlpeTlbcZ* J*
... CURE CON8TIPATION.Bl«-ll« RfO^M-.,,,,. Ihlr.to. n«tr,,|, \rm T#rt. S1S

FARNHAM ACADEMY.
iNcmv <'o-K<lu«'Htioiinl).

Tll<> IK'\t P.-ssi,),, .f tl.is Fohool Will ,.ni
rnoncr Septembar 16th. r«». aud cloac Junel-itu. BMI. Kor torin* upply to

RO. WILLIAMSON. l'rincipal.
I IKMIA.1I, \ A.

iu:ai)i:hs of interest.
<>M papaia for aala at the Citizkn

oaaea f"i M eeata a bumircd. »

-Tn Curo ((.ii.tlpallon Forrror.
i/Y^et ;i-<:u,-ts CatxlrCattaaitte irv or2Sca U c. i lail t,., ur.-. uniKKists rcfund money.

(.iiaraiitocMl t'urc.
Batly*a Cholera Onra for DianaMaa,ntery anj sumtner enmplairts.

Ba oaaUooa? be prorldonti and insurc
your proparty in the Northera NeeaMutual Fire Assoeiation, IrvinRton, Ya.

Eilnmte Tonr Ilowcla Wlllt Cuncareta.
in! :''1,1y |/l,.,,ar,,<*- .eta constliuulon forovor.iia\ BJ* If C. C. C fail, ilruK^istN rt>fund moncy.

Joan Pareandla.taa o\i>ort n«rtH<r on tiio
»t«i»tner Ul, IhikukI. makos a *ih<, iiiltv n,,i
only ,»r Bbavlna an,l hair cuttina- but alsodreaalinr Indioa' hair.

ir you want dwUlmw. churehea. tcnt* or
ftouaeaor any descrtption ouilt wriu w kI. --.-. cniin-tor, Litwalton, Va. Kstituatoa
wa«- Owaiai uiilla loi-utcd ln Lancaster oounty

'i r.ilmer B t'o.'s two branda of tno-
.asses ai-e |,a\ my a »rreat run with the pcoplcof thia svction. Ask your nienhant iorth.-irUainpiet Byrup or their .May.juoz muliwrtand you will uao no other.

Tbe vikoimv Cmaaa u«ea « anaaaaaTypewrtter. It la the best. Its work in lVr
lc-et. Sitnple too|.erate. I lon.lile in c.iist i in-
tlou. w nte B. A. Hardln ('<>.. iti.v Prror st
Atlaota, Oa . or li.-d L. Wajnur. Agent Irv
iujMon, Va.. lor luloruintlon.

CHK.M l.ST HOITK VQ KKHMOND.
ii. r.-.ifi. r paaaaatawfi wttl baaafcea faMBtpaKom llmiM'. I i-lianna. tu \\ <>i Polnt for $:.'.rralna leavc Wosi Pointal tIta aa ¦a»HB)i.

in. For further Information apply to
07, Q. Firziii on, l'rop'r.

Best lor the Howcl.s.
No matter what ails you. iieadaehe toacin-

.¦«.,-. j oa will n.\« r K<t weii untii jrourbowela
ara pul rlffht. CASCAttBTB feaup natme.
sura >>>u wittiout a artpe or palo, produce
i-asy natural mno'iiicntu, COata you just 10
.-.-nts to staii gettlngr your h«>alth l»acW. (AS
CAKBT8 l'and> I'athartlr. the f**tuiae, JHI1
up in metal boaea, <-\ei-\ tablei has ^'.^^.^\
stamped OA it. Ileuur.-.d iinitnl ionv

Does Yo*
BoaesAche?

YOHN'S
Rheumatic Elixir

ls aa InfaBiblo Cure for

Rheurnatism,
Lumbago »««»Gout
where externil remedics fail.

It is a scicntific combina-
tion of varioaB remedial
BgOOtaj the efticacy of which
has bcen provcn by ycars of
expcrience in the leading
boapitala of the country and
aO privatc practicc.
25 Ceuts Per Bottle.

Al.L, DUtGCISTS'.

YOBN ClEliCAL CO.,
BALTi»ORE, RD.

Koae Oeac.n l WUhajajI tbe Stgnatar*

<5a

CHESAPEAKE
ACADEMY,

IRVINGTON, VIRCINIA.

Twelftli Anniial
Session lir.uiiiN
Setitembcr ."»tli,
1 «>< »<»,

A hlgh grade boarding and day school for
both aexea. Thorouirh course of instruQtion.

HNGLISH, . Colletre-trained Teach-
CLASSICS, cra. . Expcnacs Light.

SCIKNCE,
l.xeellent Bofldlaga and MUSIC,
Oroaoda. Separate Uormltoriea. ART.

For iiiforinaiion or catalogue addresa

FRANK C. NEWBILL, A. M.. B. U,
IRVINGTON, VIRCilNlA.

FOR GOOD MEALS
You Need a Good Range or
Cooking Stove.

Can supply the local trade at less than your dealer's
prices. Sole agent for "Farmer Girl," "Iron King" and
"F. V. Y." cook atoves. Tinware and Utensil8 of all kinds
at rock-bottom prices.

Plumbing, Tinning, Steam and Hot Water Fbrings.
W..I. ....

eall on Wm. BERNARD, fredericksburg.va.

JMM.K J\0. I. BWCLL, fresident.
Ull.Lltl I. WM.I t t : | >.:,r.

IUUK l. >::UBILL, Tafcbler.

THE LANCASTER
NATIONAL BANK,
IRVINGTON, YA.

Deposits Solicited, Negotiaele Paper Discounted.
allcoiu(i:si»ondi;mi; PBOMPTLfl / nsvh;i;i;i> ib -. \lj:i> i:n \f.m>i»i:s.
Handsome Lithographed Check Books presented to each Customer.

HTALb BlslNi:ss l\i:i»T IN BTitfCT OOXFIDBSCB^Jgl
_BANK OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TO 6 F. M.

SPRINC HAS CONE.-_J
SUMMER IS HERE.

Prepare for the warm season by supplying yourself with thingoods. Our. stock offers attractions such as were never seen beforeEverybody admits that Fredericksburg is the cheapest place inthe South to buy Dry Goods and Notions.and we are the cheap¬est in Fredericksburg.
S LO/IDED

With Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery, Men's and Boys' Clothing.
The good people of the Rappahanaoea and Xorthern Neek are anaong our best customeraand we mean always to treat them right. Orders by niail receive protupt attetition and eatisfactionguaranteed or money refunded.

T. N. BRENT, Fredericksburg, Va.
tas

i
rsssaaaal

Welcome News to All.
Down The Prices Fall.

Seiul for

Our

I'riee List.

421 S. BROADWAY, BALTIEVIORE, MD.,
Great Summer sale of Shoes and Slippers means saving of money for
you. Leather is up, but our prices are down. Send us your orders and
reduce your shoe bills. Money refunded if goods are not saisfactory.

Our s:j LndW Baad-
aaada Shoes, all aajlea
toes, Inee or hntton,
anade of BneeJ kid, eqnal
toanv hoe.

Ou $3.00 .Men's PIn
hlaek or tan shoes, all

styles toes, soft and

pleasant, eqanl to any
10 shoe.

A. BENESCH'S
(407-409 S. BROADWAY,
BALTIMORE, MD,)

. Grand Summer Opening
and timely bargains for watchful buyers of Furniture of every description.
Carpets, Oil-cloth, Linoleums, Mattings, Refrigerators, Baby Coaches, Go-
carts, in fact, anything needed to furnish homes.

I can give you a good parlor suit, covered in silk, tnpestry or hair cloth for $|5 aud upwards.
I can give you a solid oak 10-piece bed room suit, with lurge level glass for 20 "

A good baby coach from $4 fO $25. A good go-cart from $2.50 tO $15.
Good Matting at |0C.f Btttat Matting at 15C. B*»- Matting at 20 3(1(1 25C. P« J*r&-
Linen warp Mattings, carpet desigus, for 25 3il(j 30C.

If any goods you may desire are not mentioned above, write and all in-
formation and prices will be furnished at short notice. Prices guaranteed to
be as low as consistent with quality. An early call solicited. Prompt ship-
ment and low prices guaranteed.

1 H 407-409 S. Broadway,
, BALTIMORE, MD.

WANTED.
Advertixinents in this eolumn iuserted at

ltieenta |>«r linoeaeh in.-.-ition wh. n lor less
thau a in.inth. For a uionth or inore, at l«gular nn-iU.ur.xl ratea.

TO BUT.Oak and Chestnut ltail-
road Tiea; alao Poplar Wood. PBrtftea
havtag satne for aale mav find it to their
luterest to cocrcspond with W. O. Heanc,Miakimon, Northumberland County, Va.

Cottaok to Hrnt..Ilavc one of the
prettiestaud best loeated tentsat Whar-
ton Grove to rent for the eoming en-
campment. Apply at awoa to

VlKOlNI.V ('lll/.KN,
Irvington, Va.

To THK Draf. A rnli la.lv. enr. .1 <>l' li.-r
ieafneaa and aofcaea In tba bead b» l>r. Niohol
aonhi Aitu.i.ii Bar Druma,pmve SlO.oOuto his
Inatltute,aa that <i«-at people annbte i<> pro
.-ure the lar IMuni> ini.v have tliein li. .-.
Addreaa Ko.l33t8The Nfcbobon Inatiture,780KiKhth Avenue, New Vork.

OUR SUMMER AND FALL STOCK
IS NOW COMPLETE.

In our ;>0 years of business life we have never shown such a
large and attractive assortment. Kvervthing in tlu way of cloth-
ing for men or boys can be foaod here. We nmnufacture our
own clothing and niake and trim them in the verv best manner
and seli at the Vkkv lowest prices. We have

Suits from 95 to #i»r».
BajB* Suits from $1..~0 to SIO

t I BTOM Hll'.tl! i M | n :

Suits aa eretor trom #i<> up.
Trousois to ordar from $3 up.

We gaaaaatca everv parohaaa t^ttj: TTV»T 7SL TST'^*
and checrfully refuud aaoaey for

any fault ofours. Tailor* ai.d Clothiera.

BataBltaahei isr,o. 4>s S. Broaduay, BALTIMORE, MD.

¦*¦ A. Sena for

Catalogne and
Frice List.BANNINC,

104-106 E. LOMBARD ST.,
BALTIMORE, MD.,

Wholesalc ....

Manufacturer of

Carriages, Road Carts,
Wagons and Daytons.

.... Dealer in . . . .

Carriage- and.
Wagon-Makers' Supplies.

We call the attention of
Merchauts to our new line of

JAPANESE FANS,
Bold in quantities from
Two hundred and fifty np.

Orders taken now for delivcry July lat or lHh. Your adver-
tiscmont neatly printed on each As an advcrtisinfr Rcheme it
eaunot be beat. Write today for prices aa our aupply is limitcd.

R. A. KISHPAUCH, FREDERICKSBURG, 1ft.
Sen.l for our l»ricos 011 l\iper Baj?M.


